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PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
DIVISION.

In effect May 28. 1905.
TRAINS LEAVK EMPORIUM K VSTWARD

8 10 A. M. Sundays only for Renovo and
Week days lor bunuury, SVilkesbarre, Scran-
on, Ha/let on, Hottsvill*, Harrisburg and
intermediatcHiaiicuh, arriving at l'hiladelp lia
ti.23 P. M.. Nt'w York 9.30 P. MBaltimore

<5 00 P. M.« Wash ri*to i 7.15 P. M. Pullman
Parlor car from VViJ.mii spurt to Philadelphia
and passc ngtr cox» lies from Kane to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-
more and Wahbinytou.

12:45 P. M. Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-
burv, Harrtaburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Piida telphia, 7:32 p. m.:
New York. 10:2» p.m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, b:3\ n. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passem;*-r coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

820 P. M.? daily lor Harrisburg and
intermediate stot HUH, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M.. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:* JO A. M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sieepiuK cars from Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia paa-
sengerscan remainiu nleeper undisturbed un-
til 7:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and inte'mediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays. 110 ;>x A. M. teuuday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.80 A M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelj hla and iiiiUulo, WiPiamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:25 A. M. (Emporium Junction;,daily lor Sun-
bury, liarrisbuig and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;
New York, P:.°>3 a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.: Washington. 8:46
a. ni. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
ami Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction?daily

for Erie, Rrdgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont an 1 intermediatestations.

10 30 A. M.? Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois andintermediate stations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily lor Erie and intermediate
Btations.

HIDO WAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week dayß.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD

P. M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

..... 900 4 02' . Renovo ... 128 11 45
..... 950 4 41 j . Driftwood... 12 50 11 05
..... 10 25 5 10.Emporium June 12 15 110 35

II 13 5 63J. ? .Marys .11 26 958

4 50 10 10 5 sr>,5r>, Kane tl2 25 3 »0 ....

5 06 10 31 HI) ..Wilcox 12 02 2 40 ....

52011 38 6 25! ll ll47 228 ....

( ! J
<

»4011 5> G 50,... Ridgway,.... 920 210 825

.... I. .Mill Haven i j
6 10 12 15 7 10].. ( rovland » GO 1 49 8 01

60712 23 7 19,'.. Biue Rock... 851 140 756
6 12 12 26 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 7 52
62212 36 732 .Brockwayville. 8 37, 127 742
« 26 12 10 7 37, ...Lanes Mills.. ft 34 I23. 7 38
6su 741 .McMinns Sm't. 830 734

. .. 12 49 745 Harvevs Kun.. 825 115 730
fi tl 12 55 7 50 ..FallsCreek... 8 2U[ 1 10 7 25
6 5i 125 8 01 ...lllHo s 808 12 55 7 10

7 42 1 15 7 55 .. Falls Creek... a 6 53 1 15 6 30

758 129 8 081. Rey noldsville.. 63912 52 615
830 1 56 835 .. Hrookvtlle .. 60512 24 539
9 3'J 238 »20 New Bethlehem 52011 44 450

F. M. P.M. P. Ml A.M. A.M. P. M

Bt FKALO A; ALLfciYiHENV VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Olean. Area le. Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, dailv, .... 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, da ly, 4:15 I*. M.

Trains leave Kinaoriutu for Keating, Port
Allegany, Co idersiort, Sinethport, Eldred,

Bradford, Olean ind liutfulo.coniiw'CtiiiK at Buf-
falo for points E tst ind West.
Train No. 101,we k days, 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103, we k days 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Divi-iin for Alleg iny, Bradford,
Salamanca, Warren, OilCity aud f'itisburg.

LOW (;iiADEDIVISION.

I AXTHfH'ND.

STATIONS. 103 113 101 105 107 951

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburor,..Lv +6 22 +9 00 +l3O 505 : 9 00
Red Bank 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 55
Laws'!nliam. . 9 42 illlN 1 18 8 or 11 08
New Bethle'm 520 10 20 il 41 4508 37 11 40
Bro.kville, ... f8 05 11 10 12 21 5 39 9 22 12 26
Reynoldsvi le,. 6 33 11 42 12 52 o 15 9 50 12 53
Kalis Creek 653 11 57 1 15 6 3!) 1005 1 11
Dußois, 700 H2.05 125 640 1015 J1 29
Babul l 7 12 1 37 7 17
PennSeld, 7 39 1 55 7 35
Sennecette, 8 01 2 29 8 09
Driftwood, 18 ID r3 05 8 45
via P. & E. f>jv
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 50 +3 45' 1
Emporium, Ar. FlO 30 14 10

A. M. A. M. P.M. P. M P. M P. M,

WESTBOCND7~-

STATIONS. 108 106 102 111 110 952

Via I". <&K.Div A. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M. p. M
Emporium. Lv -18 10 13 20
Driftw .od, Ar +9 04 14 00

Via L. O. Div
Driftwood, Lv. 15 50 +lllO 15 50
Beiuiezr-tte, . . 6 25 11 45 B 25
Veiiofli 11, 7 00 12 20 7 04
Sahllla 71812 39 .... 721Dußois T» 05 7 30 12 £5 |5 00 7 35 14 COFalls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 07
Beynolrlsville,.. 630 8 c.s 129 527 758 420Hrookvil e. . 705 X 35 156600+8 30 450
New 1! tlile'iu 751 9202 38 6 jj, 9305 25
Law&onham. . >\u25a0 '.'l 917 t-3 08 114 . 6uRRed Hank, Ar . 8 :i~> 1(1 02 320 725 620
Pittsburg, Ar... 'll 15 H215 15 30 11000 )9 30

A M. P. M P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

*DcJ!jr. t-'unj except ttuuuuy, [Sunday omy.
JFIn,-; S-rx-.

on 9RnS««-?n!y tr.ill leaves Driilwooil 8:2) a.
re., ;.rlives at lull 10:00 a, 111. Returnim;
leaves Dußois, 2:OJ pin.; arr v . at Driftwood,
3:10 p. in., stopping at inlermeoiate stations.

For Tone Talilis md further inl'oriiiatioii, ap-
ply to Ticket A?ent.

J. R. WOOD. Passer Traffic Mar.
W. W. ATTEKhURY, tilO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

THE PITTSSURS, SHAWMUT &
NORTHERN R. R.

Through Passenger Service Between
Bt. Marys, Brockwayville, Shawniut, Smethport,

Olean, Friendship, Angelica,
Waylaud, Buffalo, arid New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190»
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marya.

DEPART.
».«8 A. M ?ForKcrsey (Arr. 8.14 a. m.), Bvrn.

dale (Arr. 8.58 a. m.,1 Weedville (Arr. 9.03 a.
m.;) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. m..l Shawmut (Arr.
?.08 a in.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. ni.j

13.33 P. M.,-For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. m.,)
Bmetbpori (Arr. 2.20 p, iu.,) connecting for
Bradford (Arr. 3.30 p. m.,) Eldred (Arr. 2.48
p. i11,,) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m.,) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
8.33 p. in.,) Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. in.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.34 p. in.,) Hornellsville (Arr.
6.10 p.m., Wa.,land Arr. 7.23 p. in.,) con-
necting at Waylund williD. L. 6l W. R. R.,
and at Hornellsville with Erie R. R? for all
points Easi and West.

?.45 P. M.?For Kersey (Arr. 3.26 p. in..) Elbon
(Arr. 4.0) p. in.,; Shawinut (Arr. 4.22 p. m.,)
Brockwayville (Arr. I <7 p. m.,1 connecting
with P. R. U.. for Falls Creek (Arr. 5.10 p.
ni..» Dußois Arr. 5.J5 p. in..) liiookville
(Arr. 6.00 p. ni.,j and Pittsburg (Arr. U3J
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
11.05 A. M. / From Br >? iwayvllle, Mhawmut
650 P. M. < Klb-.n. ICe. ,uv and Hvrnedale

1.45 P. M ?From Wayiand. Hornelisville, ( anaseraga. A nireho . Frir:id-ni|i. Bolivar, Buf*
falo, Bradford, Olean Ijldred, Suietliijort
and Clermont.

All trains dally except S'liulav.
A.M LANE, C.J. UENWICK.

Oeu'l Supt. Ueu. Pass. Agent,
St. Marys, Penoa.

KodoS Cy&popsla
CsQOsts wiiat yo* uaU

THE SCHOOL-GIRLS
HONEST, FAITHFUL WORK WINS

IN THE END.

The "Sketchy" Girl Must Cram for
Examinations?She May Get High

Marks, But Will Finally Be Dis-

tanced by Her More Conscientious
Schoolmate Perseverance Will
Bring- Even the Dull Girl Its Re-
ward?A Little Study During Hol-
idays Keeps the Mind Facile?Na-
ture Work for Out-of-Doors.

BY MARGARET E BANGSTER.
(Copyright, liios, by Joseph IJ. Bowies.)
Examinations loom large in school

life, because they are tests of prog-
ress. When the school year is at an
end, and you look back over its course,
as over a journey from one point to
another, the examinations stand out

in memory like milestones on the roud.
In some schools there are weekly tests,
in others reviews come monthly, and
in nearly every school there are half-
yearly examinations which very fair-
ly show the work that has been as-
signed and demonstrate the faithful-
ness with which it has been done.

A student whose work is fairly well
performed every day, who never brings

half-learned lessons to a recitation,
who never shirks a task or accepts
help, instead of working out problems
for herself, need have no dread of ex-
aminations. They will take care of
themselves. But there are girls who
have an easy way of slipping through

their tasks, who are not at all
thorough, nor diligent, and yet who i
manage to seem prepared when they
are just the reverse. I have known
such girls, brilliant and superficial,

who glanced over Ihcir work at the
last moment, and hoped for an easy
question, or who looked as if they
knew so much that the teacher passed

them over, and put her query to a
duller girl in the next seat. These
sketchy girls when examination tim-}

comes are obliged to "cram." They I
spend frantic hours in making up in
a hurry what ought to have been at
their fingers' ends throughout the
term. They possibly pass a written
examination, and send in papers that
receive high marks. But in the end
they will be distanced by other girls

who were faithful all through.
Girls who are merely clever are like

merchants who put all their goods in !
the shop windows, and have nothing ;
on the shelves. Unless we have plenty
to draw from besides what we put
in front for the public to see, we shall
soon find our working capital exhaust-
ed, and our resources hopelessly
crippled.
.....

I wonder if you understand pre-
cisely what I mean? It is so impor- j
taut that a woman should in these ]
days be equipped at every point, for j
her home life or her business oppor- !
tunities, or her profession, whatever it j
may be, that no girl at school can af- i
ford to waste her opportunities. You !
have been told over and over until
the words seem but an idle tale, tiiat
you are in life's morning, that these
are your best days, and that if you do i
not make the most of the present, it i
will never be in your power to re-
trieve the loss.

Half the time you listen to this sort
of preaching with bored resignation, |
when it comes from parents and !
teachers. But, dear girl, it is true. !
The mill will never grind again with j
water that is passed. What you lose
to-day you cannot gain to-morrow.!
The real value of education to girls, j
is that it is preparing them to take j
their places in the world, and to make !
the world better in days to come. A i
girl who does not make the most of j
her time in school will not only bfj
sorry later on, but will be surpassed j
by others less clever than herself, but
more conscientious,

Occasionally one meets a very com-'
monplace woman who has few ideas,
no conversation, and very little influ- i
ence. People pass her by without!
paying attention to anything she says, j
and express surprise when told that,
she is a graduate of some conspi< uous '
college. How did she ever manage |
to secure a diploma? may be asked.

Well, thare may be more than one
explanation. She may have done he*
work mechanically, or she may have
had a remarkably good memory, or
she may have studied hard for exam- I
inations and used up her strength too
lavishly. Unless one is developed j
systematically in brain and heart and
body, she will have to take a back
seat in the audience when others are
on the platform, directing the pur-
poses of the assembly. She will be
in the rear, and the procession will
finally drop her from its ranks.

. . . . ?

I want to say something to encour-
age the dull girls, who have to work
tremendously for all they secure. In
talking one day with a noted educator,
a man under whose eyes hundreds of
pupils had passed, and who had made
a profound study of the possibilities o£»
young people, I was impressed with
something he said. It was this:"l
am not very much interested in the
clever and brilliant girls who toss off
their work as if it were a bagatelle.
They may be trusted to achieve someT
good results, unless they depend too
much on their native quickness, or
they prove failures. A plodding pupil
who has to wage a battle for every
inch of ground gained, awakens my en-!
thusiasm and stimulates me to offer i
all the help that, is in me. I love to j
see the triumph of dogged persever- !
ance when difficulties have thickened !
in the way."

Perhaps the point made here bv the j
teacher was to the effect that what j

we strive for we prize, and also that
steady application, with a given ob-
ject in view, in the long run, is better
than swift spurts, with lapses of
idfeness between them.

However, we are not all alike.
Some of you have one method, some
another. Whatever else you leave un-
done, I beg you never to let a day end
until you have finished fully the things

that belong to that day. The long va-

cations which we have ought to be put
to good use by school girls, partly in
view of next year's work, and partly
because it is absurd to drop study

wholly for one fourth or one sixth ol
the year.

The summer holiday is not in the
least too long for the teacher but
it is much too long an interval for
girls who wish to make the most of
the flying years, to spend in ectire
idleness. Why not take two hours
every day and devote them to some

earnest study which will keep the
mind facile, and help you along an-

other year? Why not get up examina-
tion papers of your own? If you like
and if you have no conditions, to oc-
cupy you before you pass to a higher

grade, a good plan may be to tako
hold of some study that will keep you

much out of doors. The woods and
fields are full of flowers. The broolc
and river wave with flags and rushes.
Up the hill slopes climb the v/ild
roses, beside the fence blaze the tiger

lilies, over the stone wall riots the
vine, and every tree and bush and
shrub is d whole school of natural his-
tory.

There are birds almost without num-

ber, there will be moths, beetles, but-
terflies, crickets and katydids, squir-
rels will frisk among the boughs, and
chipmunks play hide and seek among
the leaves. Do not lose sight of the
interesting things that are all about
you out of doors.

Whether you pass your examina-
tions in school with credit or not. sit
down now at Mother Nature's feet .and
learn of her. Do not be discouraged

if you have been surpassed by some-
body else. Do your best, and Ic.avj

the rest. If at first you don't suc-

| coed, try, try again.

PRETTY CROCHET LACE.

With Revival of This Fancywork,
We Present an Unusually

Good Design.

Work 6 chain and join into a ring.

Ist Row: 6 chain, 1 treble into the
j ring just made, 3 chain, another treble
in same place, repeat from * three
times more, 3 chain, join to third
stitch of the G chain (which will count

j as 1 treble).

j 2nd Row: 5 in. double crochets under
| each chain loop.

j Crd Row: 5 chain, 1 treble in near-
j est stitch but one of pievious row, *,

2 chain, pass one, a treble in next, re-
| peat from * all round, join the last 2

j chain to the 3rd stitch of the 5 chain.
4th Row: *, 2 double ci ochets under

A PRETTY PATTERN.

the nearest chain loop, 5 chain back
into sth from hook (picot), 2 more
double crochets tinder the same loop

\u25a0 as before, pass to the next loop, and
repeat from * all round the wheel.

The other wheels are all worked in
the same manner, except that in work-
ing the last row one picot is joined to
a corresponding one of the previous

wheel (see illustra®n-).
The heading is worked after the re-

quired number of wheels are joined.
*, work a trejile into the Gth picot

from the joined one?counting from
left to right?4 chain, a double crochet
in the sth picot, 4 chain, a double
crochet in the 4th picot. 4 chain, a double
crochet in the 3rd picot, 4 chain, a
treble in the next picot, this will leave
one picot unworked, pass this and the
corresponding one on the next wheel,
make 3 chain, and repeat from * on

each wheel, and finish with a row of
trebles ?one in each stitch?all along

the top.

IDEAS FOR SHOPPERS.

Some of the quaintest of baby dresses
have copied from new lounging robes

the defining of the waist line by rows of
* shirring, or rows of lace insertion. The
effect in the tiny dresses is exquisite.

Soft gray suede is the foundation for a

beautiful girdle, which is studded with
cut steel beads and ends in a cut steel
buckle.

Leather belts for children come in
every shade to match, or to tone in with,
the little Russian blouse dresses they
are worn with.

Soft, filmy chiffon is gathered into
girdles high all the way round, but es-

! pecially so directly in front and back.
Colored spangles are in evidence, too;

silver on white, steel on black, and eil-
I ver and gold together.?Chicago Rec«
ord-llerald.

A Child's Manners.
To teach a child in pretty behavior

with the grown folks as it is to teach
her to recite hits of French poems. Drill
lier so carefully and so lovingly that

, when the matron caller says: "Coma
here, my dear," or "Is this your littls
daughter?" she will unhesitatingly ad-
vance. put out her hand, say: "How do
you do?" smile, and listen to all that is
said to her as though your caller's
words were words of especial wisdom.

Summer Boas.
The brown feather boa, the rrettj

shaded chiffon boa, and airy fniry tulle
confections vie with one another lr

j popularity, and will do so for la/era'
| months to come.

ONCE THERE WAS A MAN

Who Had Something to Say About
Politics and Who Learned

Something.

Once there was a man who complained
that unworthy men were 100 frequently
elected to otjiee, relates the Chicago
Tribune.

"Do you attend the primaries?" asked
his hearers.

"I do not," he naid.
"Then you have no right to kick," they

told him. "it's the duty of every good
citizen to attend the primaries and see
that the best men are chosen as candi-
dates."

Whereupon he began attending tn» pri-
maries.

He worked faithfully for the nomina-
tion of sober, honest and reputable can-
didates.

Hut it did no good.
The other fellows turned out in greater

numbers and outvoted him, and bad men
were nominated and elected to office, as
before.

He felt that he had a right to kick this
time, and he complained again.

"Do you attend the primaries?" his
hearers asked him.

"I do."
"Then you ought to keep your mouth

shut," they said. "You are a part of the

i crowd that nominates bail men, and you
| are responsible for them."

Moral: Do you get off here or wait till
the car stops?

Our Changing Language.
"Do you think that our country will

j ever succeed in getting rid of grafters?"
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,

j "There will be a time when grafters are
1 unheard of. Hut it. will be due to the

| change that is constantly going on in our
vocabulary. There will be a new word
that means the same tiling."?Washing-
ton Star.

Especially for Women.
Champion. Mich., July 24th.?(Special).

?A case of especial interest to women is
| that of Mrs. A. Wellett, wife of a well-

j known photographer here. It is best
given in her own words.

"1 could not sleep, my feet were cold
and my limbs cramped," Mrs. Wellett
states. "I had an awful hard pain across
my kidneys. 1 had to get up three or four

| times in the night. I was very nervous
and fearfully despondent.

"I had been troubled in this way for
five years when I commenced to use
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what tliev
caused to come from my kidneys willhardly stand description.

"By the time I had finished one box of
Dodo's Kidney l'ills 1 was cured. Now
I can sleep well, my limbs do not cramp,
I do not get up in the night and I feel
better than I have in years. I owe my
health to Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Women's ills are caused bv Diseased
Kidneys; that's why Dodd's Kidney Pills
always cure them.

A Philadelphia girl killed a mnd dog
with a golf stick, one stroke being suffi-
cient. Expert golfet's will, however, be
shocked when it is added that her stance
was poor and her address rather awkward. I
?Chicago Record-Herald.

Fine Opportunity for Agents.
The Perry Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.,

one of the leading nursery concerns in
the U. S., write that they want a good
live agent in this s- l,ion to solicit orders
for their products. Experience not neccs- ;
sar.v. They pay 25 per cent, commission ]
weekly on receipt of orders. No delivering j
or collecting. Your name and address ;
with references will bring you free their |
beautiful outtit and full particulars.

"A few men," said T'ncle Eben, "will
give you advice 'case dey honestly want i
to help. An 'a whole lot will do it foh j
de satisfaction of remitidin' you of yoi* '
hard luck an' puttin' on airs."?Wash-
ington Star.

Is Your Strength What It Should BeP
Can you work as energetically, or walk

as far, climb the stairs as rapidly as you
used to? Are your nerves as steady, and
your memory as good as formerly? 'Pains, j
Weakness, Nervous Exhaustion, Weak
Memory, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Cat
tarrh, Misuse and the various Blood and
Nervous troubles cause premature old age,
shorten life and destroy happiness. He- |
gain your strength, vigor and health by Iusing Pusheck's-Kuro, SI.OO at most drug-
gists, or sent by Dr. C. I'usheck, Chicago.

It is an odd fact that the most expert
marksman cannot equal the unerring ac-
curacy of the stray bullet in reaching the
mark.?Baltimore American.

. »

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen, |
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes |
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. I
Don't accept any substitute. Sample 1' REE. j
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The fellow who runs down other peo-
ple generally manages to save a few
words to sing h;s own praise.?N. Y.
Times.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2
tiz. package, a cents.

The best way to profit by your mis-

takes is to have them debited to some one
else.?Puck.

A woman may be convinced in after
j years that she drew a blank m the matri-

monial lottery, but she clings to the tie-
lief that her husband drew a prize.?Chi-

; cago Sun.

SICK HEADACHE
? ?| Positively cured by

these Little Pills.
!\ J£, 0 They also relieve Dl -

Ejjffigs _ _
trcs3 Jroax Dyspepsia, In-

-3SPITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

p| ja \ffK" E? Eating. A perfect rem-
|\fl 5 » edy for Dizziness, Nausea,

m PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad Tusto

112: -iS jjgg la the Mouth, Coated
Tonfrr.o, Pain In the Side.""nEtwiiNam Itokpid IIVER. Tliey

regulato tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
pTnTcSc] Genuine Must Bear

Hsir'rLE Fac-Simile Signature

FbiLs.
?P_JREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

' ??? \u25a0

their sex, iucd a3 a douche i 9 marvelously sue- \u25a0
eessful. Tlioroughlyclcansc6,kiltedisea2C!Eerins. !
stops discharges, heals ard local jsoreness, cures leucorrticea and nasal catarrh. iPaxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure j
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal !
and economical than liquidantiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES (
For sale at druggists, 00 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.
THE R. PAXTON COMPANY BOSTON, MAB6.

112 Let Common Sense Decide J
Do you honestly bolieve, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing
!», through many hands (some of

thorn not over-clean), "blended,"
AV you don't know how or by whom,

I rUrÜB6 course you

C/ LION COFFEE
W V/ Is another story. The green

w/ ( '-'k > V- / berries, selected by keen
/ . / fudges at the plantation, are
/IV skllltullyroasted at our iac- B
I JjW tories. where precautions you S
/ e° > *fir / would not dream ol are taken |

I to secure perfect cleanliness, |
c # flavor, strength and unilormlty. |

» From the time the coffee leaves R
the factory no hand touches it till HI
it is opened in your kitchen.

This has made LION COFFEE the LEADLR OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. H
\u25a0 There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and iucreas- gj
I ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition." gj

(Sold onlyin 1 lb. packages. Lion-beail on evory package.)

(Save your Lion-biiails for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SriCE CO., Toledo, Ohio, fl

THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men?The Influence of a

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.

st mt' Sl'ln
" 112

i
' t '' " 'j^SWrs.

drain upon the funds of a ???»\u25a0' r.r**r.imtJm
household, and too often all the doc- "LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
toring does no good. made me a well woman, and I feel so grate-

If a woman finds her energies arc ful that 1 am glad to write and tell you of
flflrro-in<r inrltl.n t .? i.

m T marvelous recovery. It brought monagging. and that everything tires her, health, new life and vitality."
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
her sleepy is disturbed by horrible What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
dreams ; if she has backache, head- Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
aches, bearing-down pains, nervous- do for every woman who is in poor
ness, whites, irregularities, or despon- health and ailing1 .
dency, she should take means to build i ? i ?* r
her system up at once bv a tonic with

begin when itstise begins,
specific powers, such as Lvdia E. Pink- .

p
.

,Veh
_

strpn P th an < vigor from the
ham s Vegetable Compound. st:l ,r

,

l ' il? d "urely makes women
mt . .

well and robust.
1 his great remedy for women has r> i r j- -n , . -«*

done more in the way of restoring t
Remember Lydia,E. Pinkham sVege-

healtli to the women of America than Co JnP°» nd «ie record for
all other medicines put together. It is

the «rre , at !?itnumber cf actual cures of
the safeguard of woman's health.

llls - i 1 hl? ,
fa !? 18 ? ttestefl , l,>

~ . ...

, ,
by the thousands of letters from grate-

i }.' m we Publish, by request, a ful women which are on file in the
letter from a young wife. Pinkham laboratory. Merit alone can

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of 611 South 10th produce such results.
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes : Woman should remember that a cure

for all female diseases actually exists,
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:? and that cure is Lydia E. Pinkham's

"Ever since my child was born I have suf- Vegetable Compound. Take no substi-
fered, as I hope few women ever have, with tute.

I inflammation, female weakness, bearing-down T( ... ,
_

, ,
~

| pains, backache and wretched headaches. It 112 you , symptoms you don t

affected my stomach so that I could not en- understand write to Mrs. Pinkham,

Joy my meals, and half my time was spent D.vnn, Mass.. for special advice?it is
in bed. ' ! free and always helpful.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.

j To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cuti-
cura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap for

: bathing the face as often as agree-
| able. No other Skin Soap so pure,

so sweet, so speedily effective.
j Cuticura Soap romnintMi delicate medicinal and tmnl.
I Unit proper!l.-* derived from Cuticura, tho jrreat Skin

Cure, with the pun-Pt of cleansing ingredients and tht
most refreshing of flower odors. Two Snaps in one at on*

friee namely, u Midi. inul and Toilet Soap for Jtto.
Otter Drug k. Chem. Corp., Sole l'ropp., Hontoit.

j aj'-MailcdFrce/'llow to Prcacrve,Puriify,and Beautify.

The Hay Bales*

presses is
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 market. Lni'tfcst Feed Oponinir*

hnrss and (trim powers, 3M ptytop aoH atscp. Mtnj fMturwt io*ei.iL<w
standwi of lb« world. Dot the fr«« Rtl catalogue.

Collin* Plow Co. ( 903 Hrmpthlro St., Oulncv. 111.

PATENTS
b'ITZUKHAM)& CO., IfioxK. Washington, J>. C.

A. N. K.-c 2084

ljjj Cures v/h£ise all use fails. e-s
MRest Coutrli Syrup. TUMHBGood. DHC
m In time. Suld by druKKtata. ft, ?
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